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CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE.
Death of an Old River Man. -

A correspondent of the Cincinnati thm-
mercia/ announces the death, at the St.
Charles Hotel Cairo, on Saturday night,
the 22d, of Capt. Robert A. Reilley, a
well known steamboat clerk and captain.For some twenty years he has been 111 the
"lower trade.— Previous to 1840, he was
clerk with Capt. Eaton, on the old Louis-
ville. The Michigan, constructed at Pitts-
burgh, was the last boat he built, and the
old Meek Scott the last he commanded.
Capt. Bob wme it, warm-hearted, wliole-souled man. Liberal to a fault, hewas the
very soul of hour,. Many of out readers
will remember Capt. fleilley, as the part-
ner of A. B. Coleman, Esq., and one of
the orieinul lessees of the Burnet House.
Cincinnati. fie has stood his last watch.
Peace to his manes.

Court of Quarter Sessions.
Jury trials in this Court will commence

this week, the Grand Jury having fonnd
enough bills to keep the traverse jury,sum-
moned f'or this morning, at work. A week
of this term has- been wasted already in
doing nothing except disposing of afew
trifling surety eases. This was the result
of calling the juryfor the second week, with
the idea that the first week would be con-
sumed iia'sthall 'notions, constables re-
turns, Sce., but the plan is a failure and
will scarcely he adhered to. As we have-al-
ready stated the business of the term will
be light and unimportant.

New Flowing Well.
The Franklin Spectator says : The well

of Dr. W—liamilton, S. M. Li: W. Irwin Sz
Co., on 8,. Irwin's part of the '• Foster
Tract " on Oil Creek, after having been
sunk to the depth of 470 feet, commenced
flowing last Wednesday, at the rate of over
1,000 barrels per vac. It flows regularly,
with but little gas, and it is the opinion-of
good judges that it may safely he set down
as an 800 barrel well.

The Rolling Stock of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.--

The business of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road has become so extensive that large
additions to their rolling stock, which is
already very large, arc constantly rovired.During the last year, six first-class freight
engines have been, purchased to replace
six old machines condemned, and the
further addition, consist of 14 first-class
freight- engines ; 2 tank engines for Dela-
ware extension ; 24ank engines for passen-
ger trains on branch roads ; 100 new stock
ears; ltio house freight cars ; 200 coal cars
running in Broad Top trade ; 200 coal cars
owned by the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company and run jointly with
those owned by the Pennsylvauia Railroad
Company in the Broad Top trade, and 450
cars owned by Westmoreland and Penn-
sylvania Gas Coal Companies. In addi-
tion to the foregoing. there have been con-
tracted for. to be delivered this year, 15
first-class freight locomotives. 40 house
freight cars and 200 gondola cars, adapted
to the transportation of mineral oil, coal,
lumber, &c. The total number of engines
owned by the Company is 229, and the ear
equipment is as follows: passenger cars
84; emigrant cars 29 ; baggage 34 ; ex-
press 10; house ordinary freight cars
1,485; house powder cars 14 ; stock cars
400 ; gondola cars 737 ; drop-bottom coal
cars 200; house freight cars (four wheel)
109: coal cars do. 127 ; gravel cars do.
88, and road and hand cars 2:34, making a
total number of cars belonging to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company awl in •
use on its line, of 2,99:f eight-wheeled cars,
and 558 four-wheeled cars. In addition
there are a number used upon the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,
and the Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincin-
nati Railroad. 'total cars owned by Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, 3,102 eight-
Wheeled cars and 578 four-wheeled cars.

City Councils.
The City COnonits hold their regular

monthly meeting to-night. In addition to
the routine business the committee ap-
pointed to examine into the conduct of
Hugh McMaster, Esq., Clerk of Common
Council, in having the "Pennsylvania Rail-
road ordinance'' recorded, will probably
report. The result will, we presume, be
a complete vindication of Mr. McMaster,
unless the Council rejects the unanimous
report of the Committee.

Arrest of '•Mud Larks."
Four of • this gang, which has recently

obtained such notoriety by the unlawful
proceedings of its members. were arrested
on Saturday eveningby ;be Mayor's police.
for disorderly and riotous conduct. one of
the members having attempted to rescue a
prisoner arrested by officer Hamilton.—
The whole four were sent up thirty days
each. in default of paying their fines. The
ringleaders are. we believe. all in jail now
and the community will not be amtoyed by
them, fora time at least.

Lieut. Fricker.
A. correp,m,lent of the New York Tri-

bune, speaking of ourLieut. Frick-
er, Chief of the Signal Corps in the Burn-
side expedition, at Newbern, says:

"At one time during the battle, the shells
which the navy were firing at the enemy
pessed obliquely from our rear to our
front, and it being feared by the General
that they would kill our men, he ordered
Lieut. Soseph Fricker, chief of the signal
corps, to go to the river bank and signal
the Commodore to correct his elevations.
Taking his flagman, Lindsay, Lieut. Frick-
er went through the woods to the river and
opened communication with the flag ship;
not, however, until he had been fired upon
by the gunboats, under the supposition
that his black signal-flag was the no-sur-
renderrag that patriotic Southerners are
supposed to raise. By the way, I think I
havenot mentioned that the enemy on Ro-
anoke Island saw these same black flags of
Fricker's waving from ship to ship as we
approached, and supposed that we meant
to give no quarter.

Hobert Heller's Second Week.
On Saturday, Mr. Henderson, Manager

of the Theatre, learned that Senorita Isa-
bella Cubes, and the ballet troope, an-
nouncedior to-night, would be unable to
fil/..,their engagement this week and al-
though Mr. Heller had made his arrange-
ments for other points a re-engagement
with him was effected. He will conse-
quently remain here this week and give
nightly entertainments in magic at the
Theatre. Attractive programmes will be
'resented, and we have no doubt he will
succeed in attracting audiences quite as
large and fashionable as last week.
The Next Apportionment of

- Councilmen.
The number of City taxables.as returned

by the assessors, is 9,554. The Council-
men next year will be apportioned as
follows : First Ward, three members ;
Second Ward, two : Third, six ; Fourth,
one ; Fifth, six ; Sixth, four ; Seventh,
two ; Eighth, three : Ninth,- three.
The representation in the First, Second.
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Wards. is nn:
ehanged.___The FourthlWard loses two mem-
bers, the Sixth, one ; the Third gains two,
and the Fifth, one.

Reducing Expenses.
Conductors have been dispensed with on

the Penasylvania Avenue branch of theFittsbargh and East Liberty Passenger
Railway, to reduce rinsing_ exßenses. theativerseollectingthe fikre, -Barricades have
been put up on the rear platforms and pas-
sengers are oblige to enter at`titfront, as
on theother line.

•To 8a Paid.
- A Paymaster_ has reached Nashville to

pity off Negley's Brigade. , • •

[ApostsoHplate Ode to Anderson.
PREVITDIGITORIALLY • R ZER. .

Prodigionth tigiatieWhattizt'i.:.: '_.,1 . hUghtY.Wade etzgiutstort
' Miura lyiziltip*-WWlgf witnder,

Man to puzzle and dumbfoundetiny thy wand of wizard greatness.
By thy science and sedateness,By thy golden. pearly tables,
By the weird sartorial sables

I —thy phylacteries. spells and periapts,
—spirit-bells and spirit merry-taps,

By thy intuspeetive rabbits,
By thy hoous-peeus habits.. . .
By the strange demonize birth.And the runic magic words,

t miitsol.thetly declare,
.1. asseverate and swear.That thou art the strangest being

I has c had the chance of seeing,
Baring talent so supernal,
Yet allied to gifts infernal,
Haring se ience so profitenti,
With so much of humor bound,

Ant inre. ,itere.i—onieli in .ruse, 1Prounit to puzzle acid ronfeie, ISere to startle and amuse, IParadoxes,
Painted boxes, iThainuaturgY,
Awl theurgY. 1Pans of silver, ricer of;pad.

Strange made things tvh oh can't bo told,
All are thine thou awful human.
Tu bother man and r ime poor WM111111!

Anderson, .
. •. Thou mightyone!Thrier'-crowned Ring of Wonderlainl,

Alt neknowledge thy o,rtillnunti.
All thy high positionown,
Monarch of the :eagle throne! iCruiin we thee with mystic hays,

Sing we thee:in odic lay,
Let thy subjeets (hie anthill,
Fill thy Court at Concert Hall. •
Al ilys't time live to crack a joke
Till there'= no more Pittsburgh sundce.
May thy skill with no itl,i,h,
Till -the Alleghenies slide! ....

MARY MOYONOIaNI.A.

Thunder Sturm.
The terrible thunder storm, nit Sunday

morning. struck the house of Mr. Debach-
er, on Troy Hill; shattering the front side
of the house nearly to pieces,and breaking
the plaster and woodwork around. Two
cupboards. and all the elothings, wore
burnt, and the china ware and other house-
hold things broken, but nobody was
hurt, although the door of ,mellimpboard
flew into the room. where the family was
sleeping. A terrible crash, a light flash,
and a sulphuric stitch!, for some moments,
was all that the terrified people observed
tbr thetime, till they afterwards found their
dwelling partly destroyed. Mr. Dehacher
is • baker, and works for Mr. Shephard,oa
Liberty street. -His loss will amount to
5100 or 5150; but it iv hoped that there
will be something done to help him.

Bill Ignored.
On'Satturday turning. James McCrady.

who has boon in prison for some months,
charged with having murdered his wirm
was brought into the Court of QuarterSessions and discharged by proclamation.
the bill agalinat hint having been ignored.
It will be remembered that McCrady'swire was found dead in the canal, nearDuquesne borough. some time since and
he. being dissipated in his habits, was ar-
rested'on suspicion; uo prosecutor. how-
ever, appeared against him, and the bill
was ignored.

Another Week.
The success of Prof. Anderson and hisfamily in their magical entertainments last

week has induced hint to remain duringthe present week. and throw open Concert
Hall at a uniform price of twenty-five
centi. He promises a series of novelties,
including the new bonnet trick. a marvel
of magic, new developments in second
sight, the decapitated pigeon. ,fic. Inorder
to made the entertainments more attrac-
tive, new music, vocal and instrumental.will be introduced and.l. H. Anderson, jr.,will perform _his greatest wonders with
the ropes. To•night young Mr. Ander-
son takes a benefit and we hope he may be
greeted by an overflowing house. as he de.
serves. To-morrow evening the Miti9eS
Anderson take a benefit and on Wednes-
day night the Professor himself will be a
candidate for public favor, giving all his
hest tricks.

Got tschillk's Second Concert.
The rain prevented as large an attend-

ance at Masonic Hall on Saturday night as
was expected, but the audience was never-
thcles, larg, and MI the singers
were in tine voice and a iOl tschalk gave some
of his best campo sitions. delighting, the
entire auditory. The concert was a deci•
ded success. The pianos used were Irmathe celebrated manuthetory of Chickering
& Son, Boston, for which Mr. John
Mellor is agent, and the tones ofboth were
pronounced exquisite by the amateurs and
some of the professionals present. liege
instruments are deservedly popular here
and their sale is rapidly increasing.

Workingmucn•s Mass Meeting.
Pursuant to call a large and intelligent

meeting of workingmen assembled at the
Dollar Savings Bank Hall. Fourth street,
on Saturday (-yelling. There Was no spe-
cific object, other than a general discussion
of matters pertaining to the interestof the
working classes. Mr. A. Jameson, late of
Springfield, Mass., was invited to preside,
Mr. A. Daniel was chosen Vice President.
and Wm. Hadfield Secretary. Addresses
were made by the President. John Scott
and Wm. H. Moody, and G. W. Scott read
a carefully prepared and well suggested pa-
per. reviewing and defining the relations
between employer and employee. The
meeting adjourned at a late hour. after a
few concluding remarks by Mr. Jameson.

Sentenced.
Jas. I'. Wilson, a young man who plead

guilty to stealing a coat andll2sfrom Win.
Campbell, of South Fayette township, was,
on Saturday morning, sentenced to one
year in the Penitentiary by Judge Sterrett.'Previous to sentence he stated that the of-
fence was his first; that he was driven to
it by necessity and did not know there was
any money in the pockets of the coat.

Investigations.
The Legislative Committee appointed to

inquire into 'the alleged swindling of the
State by the manufacture of Fhoddy"
clothing is here, pursuing its investiga-
tions. That appointed to examine into
the means employed to procure the pas-
sage of the bill legalizing the suspension of
specie paymeats.acritred on Saturday mor-
ning and took rooms at the Monongahela
House.

The Bank of Commeree.
The committee appointed to investigatethe affairs of this Erie institution have

made a long and elaborate report to the
Legislature.: It reflects *ety severely upon
Mr. Knight, late President of the Bank,
who is accused, by implication. of perjury
and forging. He has, up to this time, oc-
cupied a high position.

Lieut. Col. Herron.. . .

Front our telegraphic dispatches we in-
fer that .Liel;t:,col. Eferron, ,of the Ninth
lowa, has been exchanged and is now at
Rolla,. Mo. He *as in the hands of the
rebels for two weeks after the battle of
Pea Ridge, where he was taken prisoner.
They were badly frightened' and retreated
rapidly, the first three' days' without any-
thing to eat.

Her .Neme.
The correct name of the woman so seri-

ously burned on Pennsylvania Avenue last
Priclay. is Mrs. Mahoney. She was im-
proving on Saturday and hopes of her re-
covery were entertained.

HalfCash.
Wood. Morrell & Co. of the Cambria

Iron WOrks. announce that hereafter the/will pay half cash and half goods to theirhands, the war having affected their busi-
ness very seriously.

Seektug a Miausp.
Capt. Jno. P. Glass, of the UnitedStatesZonave Cadets, Co. B, now in the Sickles'

Brigade, is making an effort to have hiscompany • transferriii to a Pennsylvania
reg!'"ent.

TO OIT, REFINERS.

THE ENDERSSIONED HAVE. MADE
arrangements to fit up Oil Refineries, under

Dr. Tweddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUS,
patented February 4th, 1862, by which fire is lil2-
dared totally unnecessaryin distilling Petroleum
or other Oils, and we guarantesp our work cannot
be excelled in durability, simplicity or economy.

We refer with oonfidenee to the following par-
ties, whose Refineries we have fitted up :

Messrs. Long Miller& Co:,Patrons WorksWigAmen & Anderson, Eagle doS. M.Kier & Co,Excelsior do
Alex. Taylor & Co, Jefferson doLockhart & Frew, Brilliant . do

Theabove works were designed and constructed
rid put in operation by Dr. H. W. C. TWEDDLE
The following works we have also fitted up:

Economy. Oil Company, Darlington;
Messrs. Chadwick at Crumpton. Kittanning;Johnson Graham& Co., Woods' Run

Brewer, Sill & Co., Pittsburgh:
Reese & Graff, do
Johnson k Brother, do
Forsyth Bros. & Co., Manchester.

PEACES AND CINEO4Ic-.-

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,

11 BARRELSPORE CID= VINEGAR,

in store endfor sale by

W//s/sLild BACt4LEY,
telb ISawe ie** serimet.

Latest from IslandNo. 10.
CAltto,March 29.—After a lull the hOin-

bardluent of Island No. 10 was roamed
vigorously yesterday. The rebels appear
to have received and put in positioa new
giißs vl longt•i•

'l•hi•n• i, nothing important l'rom Tennes

An arrival from Memphis to-day reports
general despondency. BMlittle confidence

felt even in the large force concentrating
at. Corinth.

1 11171;
Sr. Loris. March 30.—The army cor-respondent of the Republican writing un-der date of Cairo 29th, says the living onFriday. at. Island No. 10, was quite heavy.

The rebels opening from the new battery,mounting it is supposed with one hundredand eight pounders. The enemy could beseen cutting away trees and rapidly push-ing forward other means of defense. Theyseem to have no idea of evacuating at pre-sent,and daily getting more cannon in posi-tion. Word roache7l the fleet last nightthat four rebel gunboats partly clad with
railroad iron appeared ,below Foint• Pleas-
ant. but as Gen. Pope's batteries extendalmost a continuous line of fifteen miles. It
is nut believed that they can force,a pas-
sage ashore.

From Washington.
WAsniNaToN, March 29.—Bayard Tay-lor to-day decided to accept the Secretary-

ship of Legation to St. Petersburg, whichhas been tendered him. -

The Committee of Ways and ream; of'the House are to-day hearing the views ofthe various delegates who complain of theheaviness of the imposti on certain arti-
cles under the tax: bill.

A disposition prevails to abolish specificduties and substitute ad valorem per cent-
ages on various articles.

General Cadwalader has been appointed
a Major-General of Volunteers. Hisfriendsexpress much gratification at this recogni-tion of his merits.

Mr. Dawes. in a speech on AlexanderCummings, after showing important dis-crepancies between Cummings' sworn tes-
timony and a subsequent letter. said that.ex-
Secretary Cameron had signified his •desire
to appear before the Committee, to explain
his connection with Cununings' -transac-tions. The Committee appointed a meet-ing for the purpose, and notified him.Cameron didn't come. The Committee
sent a messenger for him: still he didn't
come. hut contented himself with pickinga quarrel with Mr. Van Wyck, on Sunday
in a public hotel, calling the Committee 'liars and thieves.

The Union troops advanced ,yesterdayupon the rebel outposts beyond \S arrentou
Junction, driving the. enemy, estimated at
ten thousand, before them along the line
of the Gordonsville Railroad.

The road beyond Warrontown Junction
is utterly d estroved—bridges burned, tho
crossties burned, and the rails bent into
every conceivable shape.

The Union troops are in excellent hoalt h,
and are pushing aftor the rotreating reliol
army is rapidly as circumstances will al-
low.

fh t..legraph iim s follow' the advancing
army. and office are establisimil from day
loda u.. emliarer:.; require.

A m;:t.4 mad. yt-storday
1.•V11.1 Wrirrout,m Juucti n.

A body .Aleiny's eavzilry retrom,,l
))urit,l tLr

Lappid“.ttinock.
but LI., 1,4 slit', or :4:lv v.ountie•.l

A wiiitat•y' tl.:pat•tnt.•ut, T., Itet•alictl tLc
)1it.1,1t.• it.:iatrtatvat, ttn.i tct t,prisi.t of th,•

~1 \t•w
tii,• I{a<trrn:.lntro of .`•lat•cl:tn•l an I

it tutu, aud the cffilwivs or I
argil Ann Arnnd.•l. in

:%laryland. lia, crtatotl.' (]tn.
tit ~r

1,, the command of t h.. D.:part-
111..tii. which are 1.,•
catt ,tl a! I;altintor,.

No troop, t, t t h,• 1- aim,l States SOl, ir •
will liermit,r pass thromtli the City of Nei'tii‘York. withom reporting- to the FM:O
States military ant horities enlisted With the
dots of providing subsistence mei 1r411,-

ili ill --' iu. i hilt I•ity. The report: mum Mo
amade. a nd information obtained :it the

office. Ni. 79 \\*him ,tre.m.
The flovernor of New York has decided

upon the following prices to he elliiiiir:ill to
till' lilt- elliiiilii,Siellell iiiiiCerS illel 1,6 Vilte›
Of the several regiilleiltS far tiiiii. State.
now in the field. For articles of clothing
heretofore furnished them by the State.
the said prices having heen fixed from the
average emit. of the several articles, viz:
For each infantry over coat, :::',8,1i3 ; infan-
try jacket. $5.-13; ditto tri,wsors, $3.51.11:
ditto fatigue cap. ti:i cents,: ditto shoes,
pegged, 81.20: ditto sewed. :-1,98: ditto
drawers. 57 cents; ditto sock ~ 24 cents,
ditto shirts, 81) cents : blanket: 51.95.

Important from Arkansas.
ROLLA', March :29.—Reliable persons

just from our army in the Southwest say,
that the rebels some 3,500 under Van Dorn
and Price have retreated entirely across
Boston Mountains, and are now at Van
Buren mid Fort. Smith, receiving supplies
from Memphis andLittle Rock. via Arkan-
sasriverlwhich is high.

The Texas troops are much disheart-
ened at the death of McCulloch, and Ar-
kansas felt the loss of General Mclntosh
very severely.

The rebels are badly offfor• clothing and
shoes.

Pike's: Indians hare returned to the
Indian nation. They were not formidable
in battle, being panic stricken at the effect
of our Artillery.

Price received a Major Generals Com•
mission in the Confederate service on the
16th.

One regiment of Texas troops reached
Van Buren on the 15th to reinforce Van
Dorn and more were expected from Loui-
siana. The whole rebel reinforcements will
not exceed 5,000 in the next six weeks.

Lieut.lCol. Herron' of the 9th lowa, who
was taken prisoner, was in the hands of
the rebels two weeks. They were badlyfrightened and retreated very rapidly, and
for the three first da7s of their flight, had
nothing Ito eat. Their cannon and bag-
gage train might have been easily cap-
tured..

General Curtis' army fell back to Keits-
vile, to secure forage.

Arkansas North of Fayettville isentirely
eaten out.

Our forces are now camped at the head
of Cross! Timber Hollow, where water andforage are plenty.

Our pickets extend into Arkansas and
the rebel pickets come North to thetop of
Boston Mountains.

Fayettville is. unoccupied. Very little
Union sentiment has been developed in
Arkansas.

Important from Corinth.
Celli°, March 28.—Agentleman return-

ed here this morning from Pittsburg and
Savannah. on the Tennessee, and reports
that on Sunday and Monday last Ger-feria
Sherman made a reconnoissance in three
to Pea Ridge, near the line, on the Mobile
and Ohio railroad, where it had been re;:
ported the rebels were fortifying. 'The re-:.
connoissance was complete in everyr . oartie:
ular. No enemyfound, however, in the
neighborhood.• The expedition returned
to Pittsburg on Tuesday. Our forces at
Pittsburg are being rapidly augmented,
steamer aftersteamer arriving continually.
laden with fresh tro9ps.

The latest .advicei from the rebel camp
at Corinth, give the strentith of =the force
there at 70,000. &cent indications rela-
tive to the persistent efforts of the rebels

to fortify the town of Corinth, wouldseem
to demonstrate an intention. to make a'rigorotorreeistanee then. however.
the general belief of all prominent officers
of Gen. Grant's command, that the rebels
will ret reftt on our_upproach, but should a
Muir o:•eur at Corinth, it will doubtle,-;
be one of the hardest fought and bloodie-t
affairs of the present war.
Arrival of the U. S. Guuboat

Iluntsville.
New YouK, March 20.—The C.S Gun-

boat Huntsville arrived from Key %Vest
this evening with dates to the 2;th inst.—
The steamers Niagara. South ("aro:init.
Mohawk. Waterwich. Marion and eight
other vessels were at Key West. The
steamer Magnolia recently captured frontthe rebels was to sail for New York on the
Lath inst. The ship Nightingale sailed on
the the 2lst for Tortugas and thePass.

A dviees• from the Mississippi passes state
that heavy tiring was heard from the head
of the passes. where some or our vessels
had gone.

• The remainder of ContmodoPe Porter's
mortar Hem had all left Key West togetherwith some ofour g nboat s. New Orleans
was supposed to lw their destination.

A eonsiderable amount of cotton is
stored at Apalaehieola. %illicit place is de
tended by ti rebel batteryofthirteen gnits
and three thousand men.

The steamer Cuyler at lie:, West from
'Havana. reports quite a number of rebel
vessels therm

A. French man or war from Vov:i Cruz
at Havana, had twenty-se.r4ll ens,: yel
low f,:ver on board.

Two of the crew captured on board the
steamer Magnolia, report great prepara-
tions at New Orleans to resist the expect-ed attack. Several gunboats were build-
ing and martial law would soon be pro-
claimed.

°file S. steamer South Carolina has
been ordered to Boston.

There is no truth in the reported captureof Mr. Yancey. He engaged passage on
the schooner Mallory which was captured,
but he changed his mind and was to sail inthe schooner Break O'Day.

The Huntsville has two hundred bales of
cotton and two hundred and thirtp-seven
bales of tobacco, captured from the rebels.
All her officers and crew are well.

From Port ItOyu].
. NEw Yoa.K,. March 25.—The steamer
Empire City. from Port Royal, has arrived.
The following is from the :S'ewSouth news-

! paper of the 22d inst.:
General Sherman lacksonvilleon

' the Ettit inst.. and was waited on by a com-
mittee of eitizeni., who represented the
feeling of all in the town as strongly fn.
the Vnion. Many of the inhabitants had
left Jacksonville with the rebels. who
threatened to return and hang all that re-
mained. Bands of rebel regulators or
guerrillas were pillaging and destroying all
the property of suspected Unionists, under
order: front the retie' General Trapier, at
Jacksonville. The night before our troops
arrived, these regulators burned a large
foundry. sev.,rut saw mills. five million
feet of lumber, a large hotel, and dry
goods warehouse. supposed to belong to
the I'nionb,l and threatened to burn
the entire town. lint the gunboats
making their apt,earance they postponed
their threats. and many are returning to
Jaeksonvilie.among whomare robel deiert•
ers nnxi,m, lake tiw oath of alhtffianeeand who ~::;::ro u t iks.•rtions will
nunwrou.-.

The s..ntlin. w 41,
t,i and :ire t4.

ta lc,• lip roll,: 1.1 ikt...11(1 1110!IISPIVOS :12":1111At
(lite When

weri• rilorted
t.{. 1.11 tit" to 11 .1 Oct
1)11.1I1,•Vo.,.

Tht• Nalional :Lrr , C7Vt.ry
1/ 111111.11.111y 1111. tt•tivn alrorth• and tin. people

111.. y \yin go with tht• tnnLitats . but
nn. tuotregt4 litace Itt.en ;liken to fully protect
thctit. t Inc or the iztuil.atta% had Itct•it ttne
It intired and I %veto:: tit, St. John>
rivc... ahoy. , .I:tyki, tot nioetitig with no
"pp, 'Atkin. white flag, l,riu displitycd he
tltt it.haliitants. who clainted protection.
Fite ,tanter St. Mont anti yacht .11neri-

but
()liawa air.; raising them. l'en:rioula

lia, I,oll4.w:till:lied. including ad,o Fart
liairanca, :rid XL.:(tat, and the rebi,d, an-

.:11, allatidonment of Florida.
it np riii.ed in Florida had

~:t Lu rt fli•t•li to
I ..i. Whippi,. ‘ ,l' tio• ninth Nvlv Ilainp

-t.,.., n•aiiin•iit. In, ro:, iifin.4.l. and I.it•tit
',I. 1:.,11 in,,v r ,antinitni, that rt•giiiiera

! ,shit Li. li,adquart..:-... at .\ tit:ii,tine.
(;,•; 1. Wri.L;h: Iranioving

h..:t.l,itutrters front I:,•rtiati.litia .la,ks,,n_

inhabitant, of F.,r-
tiandina have re•tlintell to their h,otitt.,:.

"fhe ,:tontiler I Iricntai had arrived 11,a1
Neu- lurk with 310.00111ett..N tor the

tteiv,c.r.mr
the t r

Gen. Sllernian has ismtttl a proclamation
to the people of Florida in whieh lii states
that. tit, troops of the ritit. ,.! States had
come to protect the It-galgal citizens in which
their property will enable them to resusei -
tate the Government in that State, all
loyal people who remain or return to their
homes in the quiet permit of their lawful
occupations shall lw protected in all their
constitutionalrights.. The sole desire and
intention of the governmnt is to maintain
the integrity of the constitution and to re-
claim the States that revolted front the nav
tional allegiance to the former,prosperons
and happy condition. He expresses great
satisfaction at the evidences of loyalty and
recommends the citizens to assemble in
the cities. towns and Precincts, and throw
oil' t he sham government forced upon them
to swear true allegiance and fidelity to the
ccmstittition of the United States. or-
ganize a government and elect officers
in the government all „ways of the past.
When this is done he predicts a return to
prosperous and happy times: Immunity
from waet and suffering andthe enjoyment
of the fruits of their tionest labors, the
sweets of happy homes and the consolation
of living under the wise and salutary laws
due only to an induAriOus and laW-afiiding
people. At a meeting of fhe loyal citi-
zens Of Jacksonville on the 20th, a decla-
ration of rights, a protest and resolutions
were unanimously adopted, to the follow-
ing effect: That no State has the consti-
tutional right to separate from the United
States; that the act of secession adopted
by the State Convention of the State of
Florida is void, being in conflict with the
Constitution, in never having been submit-
ten to the people for ratification: that
Florida is an. integral part of the United
Stetes, subject to its constitutional juris-
diction and we belive thather citizens will
hail with joy the,restoration of the govern-
ment, bringing deliverancefrom the terrors
of unrestrained military despotism, they
protest against all the acts and ordinances
of the convention depriving them of their
rights as citizens of the United States
against the despotism which denied the
freedom of speech and of the press.—
Against the contributions or money. prop-
erty, labor and military enlistments forced
upon them against the tyranny which de-
mands the abandonment of their homes,
property and the expose of their wives
and children, to sickness, destitution, fam-
ine and untold miseries against the ltarbar
ous-policy which sends a brutal soldiery
to pillage, burn property and destory lifeas
a punishment for remaing in their homes
,againSt the government who threatened to
hang them, because they would not tamely
submit to such indignities. Having been
released front such dangers and indigni-
ties and restored to the government of the
United States, and the reign of terror hav-
ing. passed, it now becomes diem as loyal
citizens to -raise tip a State government.
and we recommend that a Convention of
all loyal citizens be called forthwith, to or-
ganize a State government -of the State of
Florida; also that the ref of the military
department of the VAilled States be re.-

questesitozetain &Mot* =forge to main-
tain order, and to p," 'i,the people in
theiti*mna:nod p

rrival of the Nteamer NelV

•;i.. I 11,
I‘roul .110 1 • '•,• ' t 'Oh to

the it.th in:! . :Itt“.ett hont. to-
night.

1;!..!1:1 -In the !it , 0f1,0r1.5
on tin! Lord mused
for the dispatches relative to the prey
prosecution in Italy.

In the house of 'Commons on the 17th
inst., Mr. Griffith asked about the arrest of

; the purser of the Sumter, a•td the Ex-
Consul at Tangiers and their removal onboard the h'. S. vessel a; prisoners. Mr.
Layard explained and ~xpressed the earn-
est 1,,,pe that when the President knew 4 lie

: eircuinstallveS they would lie released.ri:ANcE.—The bit,. Flu:Tess of the U. S.
troops created thel,eliefamong the Frenchinerehants that peaceful arrangements willShortly he made, Pausing- a resumption of
commercial relation. 'Pile effect in themanufacturing districts was favorable.(7ttt:Et•E.—`the royal troop: had taken
all the exterior lin•tifications of Ilanphia.The insurgent.: of Syria had proclaimedthe second son of Victor Emanual Kingor(7ret•ce as ()Tito shroud.

Tri:KE,.-Th., Turkish squadron hadsailed for Lower A ll.ana. The Turks oven-pied Gralinvo in lierzet2o:ina Oil the 17th

1.(t51,4,N. Alarch ht the :-tuck ex-chanfir thr rate 2pt •-t- vow. Auu•ricati
a•uri;it•.; is , limn
Liveitroom March I a.—Cotton unchang-ed, the sale , for two days amounting to

12.oisi bales. inelnding. ::.50t bales tospeculators and exporters. Flour dull.whm, :Ictive. corn lending upward. beefsteady, pork stead y. bacon active, lardtending upward and firm, tallow quiet andsteady.

Arrival orthc Transport 'Steam-
er New York.

NEW YORK, March :30.—The tramiportsteamer New York arrived from Newberuthe 26th and from Hatteras the 28th. Nonews. The Nashville is reported still atBeaufort which is doubtless incorrect.Among the passengers by the New York,are Col. Lee. Massachusetts 27th regiment,Capt. Fuller and -Lieut. Barrett. ditto.Lieut. Spaulding, Massachusetts 25th,Lieut. Murrill, Capt. Drake, Capt. Saun-
ders and Col. Fagle. or the 48th Pennsyl-vania regiment. Col. Hardranft and Col.
Heckman, of the 9th New Jersey regiment.

Skirmish in Missouri.
SEDALIA, March 2).—The notorious bri:gaud Quatitril, with 200 of his guerrillaband tnade a sudden and unexpected at-

tack on a detachment of Col. Phillips' reg-iment of Missouri militia, under MajorFester, at Warrenton, on Wednesday last,hut after a spirited skirmish. they weredriven from the town, with a lots of nine
killed, seventeen wounded, and twentyhorses captursd. Our loss was two killed
and nine wounded. Quantril made anoth-
er attack on the town the following day,the result of which is unknown.

Lieut. Col. Crittenden had left George-
town, with reinforcements for Foster.—Scouting parties of this regiment have cap-tured over 200 kegs of rebel powder, inPettis county, within the past few days.

•

Movement% ofBurn§ide.
FoßTnEss Moynoz. March 29,—A1l is.No Merrimac demonstrations yet..1 he steamer Suwanee arrived Irma New-All quiet there. lien. Burnsidehad gone to Beaufort and taken quiet pos-session of the place. No resistance what-

ever. mid no burning of property. FortMacon was still occupied by rebels, fromthree to five hundredstrong, but they wereentirely cut otf and must soon surrender.The steamer New York had sailed forNew York.

Federal Officers Captured.
C:scisNATl. March t!.O.—A special to theCommercial, coin Indianapolis. says that

(ien. Buenas assumed contmand lif firfort•es, and am the latest adviees was with-in fifteen miles of Corinth.
Morgans' rebel cavalry captured anothertrain on the Louisville and Nashville road,

on Friday. Currie Pope, of Ken-tarLy. was taken pris,mcr with a few otherfederal officers. fhe locomotive ran intoditch and the cars were destroyed.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.
Franklin. Bennet, Ilrovrtieville.Gallatin, Clark,
Col. Bayard. Peebles. Elizabeth.1. T..Nl'Coontlts. Calhoun, WheelingDiadem; Rogers, St LouisEmilia Graham, Ayers. ZanesvilleArgonaut, Porter. Cairo.

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bennet. Brownsville.;allatin, Clark, Brownsville.I Bayard. Peebles. Elizabeth..Nlitter% a, Gorden, Wheeling.

64r THE RIVER—Last evening at twi-
light there were 9 feet water in the channel and
rising. During Saturday we had heavy rains.

Pe' The tine passenger z:tetuner Emma
Graham, Cant Ayers, willbe found at the landing
thi, day, She will Icare thr Zanesville at 4P. M.,on Tuesday.

Z The punctual steamer J. T. Mc-
Combs leave!. this day, for Wheeling and inter-
mediate ports. By the way, we notice that our
old and esteemed friend Capt R McCombs, has
taken charge of the decks. We congratulate the
Captain in having charge of so fine a boat. We
are confident that he will give satisfaction to bothpassengers and shippers. Of course Capt. Wilson
will do the boners in the cThcc,

w.-y- It will he seen by reference to our
advertising columns, that the A No 1 steamer
Diadem. Capt Rogers, is announced for saint
Louis, on Tuesday This boat has the best of ac-
commodations and is in charge of careful and ex-
perienced officers .11r Rare, who has charge of
tho office, will becertain to see that passengersaro
well cared for.

ForCincinnati, Lotiiirrne,Cairoand St. Louis.
TUESDAY. APRIL 1.4 P. M.

THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer DIADEM. That Rogers,

coMmander. leaves as announced above.For freight or passageapply onboard or toJ. B.Ln INGSTON
or JOHN FLACK. Agents.

For Wheeling, Marietta and
Zanesville.
THEFINESTEAMES LlZ-rilidUssitZlE MARTIN,_D. T. Brown,_eom-

mander. will leave this part EVERY SATURDAY
at 4 p. in.,for the above and intermediateports.
Returning she will leave Zanesville EVERY
TUESDAY at 8 a. tn.

For freight or ipasaweapply on board or to
H. S. PIERCE L.- Zanesville.tel or J.B. LIVINGSTON k

C0.60.,.
60., Pittsburgh.

Beanlar Tuesday Packet For
Marietta and Zanesville.

AdastTHE FINE PASSENGER
steamer EMMA GRAHAM. Capt.

Munroe Azers. commander, leaves Pittsburgh
every TUF.sDAT. at 4 p. m., and Zanesville
every FRIDAY at 8 a. m.

For freight or passer applx on hoard or to
J.B. LIVINGSTON & Agen ts,

mhZl CO.tittsburgh.
For Marietta, Parkersburg and

EVERY WEDNESDAY. 4 P. M.
THESTEAMER SCIENCE.

Captain Wm. 'Reno, leaves for
ee bs, arietta, Parkersburg and Gallipolis.

making Weekly trips, leaving Pittsburgh everyWEDNESDAT at 4 o'clock. and returning leaves
Gallipolis every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.

mh:10 J.B. LIVINGSON CO.. Agents.

For Beaver,Steubenville andheeling.
THEPACKETSTEAMER. J.T. M'Combs,R..1; McCombs com-mander, leaves: for the above porta Monday,Wednesday andFriday at 12 M.

Forfreight for pamirs. apply on board or todel4 J. COLLECS & CO.„ Water street.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
N. 100 WATER A 104 FIRST STREETS,

Brass Founders,Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

addband

THE SLAUGHTER 00MILIFOED,
'fite Euemy °rim iota the Estrenchatest

W SHALL SNOW NO QUARTER:
80/ Ttike sill Ike Itemedere We Cut Get

100,000 BOLUS
Of Cheap WALL PAPUA, Borders, ale.,of Aiewr4t Styles sod trsualVariety, to be Soldibis Pipping.

This large stock, having been purchased at re-duced prices, will be sold Very low.
MAGNIFICENT PARLOR PAPERS,
BEAUTIFUL PANEL PAPERS,
EXTRA %VIDE PAPERS OF

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DESIGNS.
Bargains Not Confined toRemnants.

We take RAGS as well as CASH.
WALL PAPER STORE,

At the Old Stand. O. 87 Wood Street.
W. P. MARSHALL.

U.-Paper [lunging and Whitewashint. Quirdrti
ad well done, by Experienced Workman.
m1121:2111(1 . •

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
Now. 17 tool 19 Fifth Street.

PITTSBURGH.
JOBBERN AND RETAILERS, •

TRIMINI [NOS. EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY.GLOVES. „MILLINERY GOODS.
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Zephyrs, Yarns. PonorArtioles and ...Notions ofevery kind.

.City and Country Merchants, =WornPedlars and all who buy tosell again, should aidand examine our stock.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT—Second doorof 17 and 19 Fifth street. -Second

53.gr OVE
0 11,

IT Ala
jOf

•

A. BRADLEY,
O. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Second. Plittelaserib i;
Manufacturer and Wholesale and RetaildmlGrin

all kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, &o.

42- In our sample room May be found the
CELEBRATEDGAS BURNLIG COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been fully tested _by •

thousands, and the Stove pronounced unequaledby any in this market; together with&great marother*desirable patterns. •
We have also a very largo assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embrricing some of the BEST PATTERNS nowoffered to the public.
Rap FANCY ENAMELED ORATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Orates, all of which ateoffered at very low prices.
Aip- Special inducements offered to builders inwent of GRATE FRONTS. oeih.a

BY EXPRESIS-

-IEIV Mill 11i ORBS GOODS.
PARIS GRISAILLE MOZAMBIQUE,

PARIS PRINTED MOUSSELINE DELAINE.
in seasonable designs and colorings.

PARIS PRINTED CHALLIS,
PARIS ORISSAILE BAREGE ANGLAIS.t.LA IDAND FIGURED GRISSAILEPOPLINS

Faney Striped and Plaid Poplins. '

ltluck and White Check Goods in Delaines.
Cashmere andPoplins.

Fancy Cloakings,Cloth,allot the newest patterns

W. &. D, HUGU

-PRIVATEDISEASES..
Dr. BROWN'S MEDICAL 41114and SURGICAL Office, No. 50

mithtield street, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

Dr.BROWNIsan old citizen
of Pittsburgh, and has been in ;Practice for the last twenty-five
years. Ilis business has been

•confined mostly toPrivate and
SurgicalDiseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANGER
failI n need of a medical friend, should not tofind out the sure place of relief. TheDoctor is •

regular graduate, and his experience in distrait-
inent of a certain class of diseases is a sae, raw-
antee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent re-lief by the use of his remedies and following hisadvice.

DR. BROWN'SREMEDIES
never fail to cure the wont form of VenerealDiseases, Impurities and Scrofulous Afeetions.—Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint,
which manifests itself in the brat of Wow.psoriasis. and a great many brine ofakin dis-
eases, the origin of which the pelmet is SeitirelYignorant. To persons so &Meted. Dr. Brown einehopes of asure and aMrrini vasvSEMINALDr. Brown'sremedies for the alartaingristbrought on often by that solitary habit Ofgratification,which the youngand weak minded
often give way to, (to their own dertredina.) asthe only reliable remedies known inthe etnustrY—they are safe, and make a speeds_ 1114111rialllof health.

RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to ease thispainful disease IN A FEW DAYS-ho will a
cure. lie also treats Piles, Gloat.Stricture, UrethalDischarwm, Female liffines.Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of this Joints.Fistula in Ano. Nervous Affection; ths*_in theBack and.Kidneys, Irritation of the~141•30.gather with all diseases of an impuremight.

A letter describing the sytn_ptome;einsteining a
FEE, directed toDR. BROWN, N0.50 SmithfieldPittsburgh, Pa., will be immediatelyanswer-ed. Medicine sent to any address. odaPuke*and secure from observation.Office and Private Rooms, -Ne. 541 Smithfieldstreet,rePittsburgh, Pa. nol6-dawds

CB. SELY.
• 141FI FTHSTREET, oppodta CatkeErd,

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGIEHT,
MILO= IN

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES and otkir
ities. sp4

LOAN OFFICE, .
HENRY W. CIMIOTTI

NO. 100 SMITHFIELD STRZET,
sear the cornernth. Pitlntnagb.

MIONET LI LARGE AIM MALLquantities loaned on Gold Wadmonib, .yeaelry. Gold and Silveradall kinds ofvaluable articles, for any 1
time agreed on. The goods cannot be diradwithout the Ticket. ofaccountable Inease offire.

Jar- Office Hours from 7 AL M. to 10 P. M.ja2o

WANTEDP: THE
Large and well geleeted stoe.k of 4301thinen*

dies' and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which we arenow ailing
-

AT BOSTON PRICE
Call to-day and 'memo a bargain at

JOSFPII If. BORLAND'S.No. 98 hlarkelLegeeet.m22 2nd door from nghwoo-
UQUESNE BRASS WORKS.

vur_zrcorr & co.,
MANUF•CTURICESOP ICVZILY +♦RIt?T OP

FINISHED BRASS *WORE,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

ie-Partieular attention to Stain. p 2.lee jea Bras outings of superior anclotlinsio made toorder. Steamboat work and repairing Ausr-allp.
Arita's' Oil Globe; DimesGasBrackets and Pendants: CorneW JUN,

STREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. fellitt
JNO. MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
role TH2 BALI or

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
1ll). 74 WATER MEM.BELOW italiZlT

Counterfeits.
-Connierfeita- on'-the--Blne Hill (hiass,)

Bank, are being extenairely circulated in
the East.

STATIOSURT attic jewelry packages. at
prices varying froig, 60 cents to $1,50 per
dozen. For particulars address withstamp
enclosed, J. S. Andrews, No. 110Sunhury
street, Boston, Mass., or at Lupton's dol-
lar store, 06 Market street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

12=

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
I=l

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE 414. CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley,)

PITTSBURGH.

Spring Lot of Paper
LETTER,

BILL, (broad & narrow

MANILLA,

AND STRAW

PHOTOGRAPH ALBVIKS.
FABER'S PATENT ARTIST PENCILS

LAIIVRENCES NAIIVE INK,
PATENT SLATE.RIIBBERS,

I. iDIES• POCKET KNIVES,

All KindsPlain& FancyStationery

W. S. HAVEN,

SFPER•
WOOD & THIRD STS

CANDIED FLAG ROOT,
For Imparting an agreeable Haver to

the ilreath;after chewing, taking
medicine, etc.,

Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT 111114 DRUG

AND PHAT:MACUTICAL ESTABLISHMENT,

CORNER PENN AND ST. CI;AIR SIN

FOR RENT.-

THE curs-TING !mum ($l,

Pittatirgli Daily Morning Peat Office

00 lozEs rnEsti
4.1 New Oil 11it.t1,1,,,

10)14 do Flower ltarrek.
Dozen Cool Itrooet,, ,

1.1", Burrol, Crude Oil 12 tier. itc,t-Jt do do .1941 do 41. ‘to 11 dodo do do :IS , 1"It end for ,tlo. Cheap for t'lt-lt lo;
mhd :3i

It. L. ALLEN, Agont.
No. t %V.eet street

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
wArt-u• .r.:',OILT.NI3IIIC -,

[PITTSBURGH, PA.
' Warehouse. No. 149 First and 120 Second s ta.Mll.llllfiletlJr,rs of all.sizes and thmeription. ofCoal Oil. Retorts and Stills, (lam and Water Pipe,Sall 'row+ Dog Irons. Wagon Boxes. Steel Mouldl,

hangers and Couplings.Also Jobbing and MachineCastings of every de-scription made to order.Having a complete machine shop attaehed tothe Foundry, all necessary fittingwill he carefully
attended to fe2l:lydkw

lEW GOODS--

We have justreceived from the
EASTERN CITIES,

♦ CllOlOl SPLECTION OP

1D SIItA. 13I, 3E. GOOD)

for the present and approaching season.. Buyers
are respectfully requested to call and examine ourstock.

W. H. K•GEE dr CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS, 143 Federal street,
rnh3 corner Market Square, Allegheny. city

M1711,40:P'.1EA..1V
111HORAN RATTIGAW, EEROPEANAL Agent, In Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
is prepared to bring out or send back passengers
from or to any part of the old country, either by
steam or sailing packets.

SIGHTDRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in any
part of Europe.

Agentfor the Indiantipolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofSailingPackets, andfor the lines of Steamerssail-
ing between New York. Liverpool, Glasgow andfialwaY. fell

DRAPING FROM THE DEPOTS.
gruir.--imensicareD,. THANKFULfor Nast orders; and 'referring with entireconfidence to the large number ofbusiness houseswhose standing orders they have received, solicita continuance of patronage. Goods received,charges paid, and promptly delivered. withouttrouble to the consignee. Orders may be left atPOST No. 6, DUQUESNE DEPOT. A general
standing order leftat any Depot will secure dailyattention.

mh2l:lw IdeFADEN & HANEY

Sri Edition
THE AEU LATEST TELEGRAPH,


